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FOR PRESIDENT,
Gen. Franklin Pierce,

Of Nsw Hampsuiuz.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
Col. WilliamK. King,

Of Alabama

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT,

Hon. Geo. W. Woodward,
Of Luzerne County.

FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,
Col. William Hopkins,

of Washington Coanty. '

Presidential Electors.
SENATORIAL*

GEORGE W. WOODWARD. ofLuzerne,
WILSON M’CANDLESS.of Allegheny.

ADDITIONAL DISTRICT.

ROBERT PATTERSON, of Philadelphia
DISTRICTS.

1. PETER LOGAN, Philadelphia.
2. GEORGE 11. MARTIN, Philadelphia
3. JOHN MILLER, Philadelphia.
4. F. W. BOCKIUB, Philadelphia.
5. R, MoKAY, Jr. Delaware.
6. A. APPLE, Bucks.
7. N. STRICKLAND, Chcaler,
8. A. PETERS Lancaster.
9. DAVID FISTER, Berks.

10. R. E. JAMES, Northampton.
It. JOHN McRBYNOLDS, Columbia.
13. P. DAMON, Tioga.
13. H.C, EVER, Union.
14. JNO. CLAYTON. Schuylkill.
15. ISAAC ROBINSON, Adams.
16. HENRY FETTER, Perry.
17. JAS “BURNSIDE, Centre.
is. maxwell mocaslin, Greene.
19. JOSEPH MCDONALD, Cambria.
30. W. S. COLAHAN, Washington.
21. ANDREW BURK, Allegheny.
22. WM. DUNN, Mercer.
23. JOHN S. McCALMONT, Clarion.
24. GEO. R. BARRET,Clearfield.

County TlcUot.
Congress,

WM. H. KURTZ, of York Counly.
Assembly ,

Dr. IRA DAY, of Mechanicsburg
DAVID J. M’KEE, of Newton.

Commissioner,
JOHN BOBU, of Silver Spring.

Director of the Poor,

GEO. BRINDLE, of N. Middleton.
Sheriff ,

JNO. CAROTHERS, of Wcslponnsbo’,
Coroner,

JOS. C. THOMPSON, of Carlisle.
Auditor,

GEORGE Z. DENTZ, of Carlisle
Departure or Troops.—A detachment of TJ. 8

troops left Csrlislo Bamcks on Tuesday, bound fur

Fori Snelling, Minnesota territory. The detach-
meat numbered sixty Gno looking men, under the
Command ofLieutenants Jones and Tilford.

Splendid Jewelry. —Our friend Cuni.tn, Wcet
High elreet, has recently replenished his establish-
ment with a splendid and varied assortment of
beautiful and truly elegant Jewelry. His assortment
of Gold and Silver Watches, in particular, is extensive,
and “ can’t bo boat," and ho is now prepared to ac-
commodate all, both in price and quality. Give him
a call.

Cholera at Guauosrsduro.—Wo regret to learn
that the cholera continues to prevail atChambcisburg

to an alarming extent,'and appears to bo rather on
the Increase than otherwise. During (ho week end-
ingon Saturday, ton deaths from cholora occurred-
Tuesday last was observed by the citizens of Cham
bersbarg as a day of fasting and prayer.

Democrats, Are you Assessed ?

Democrats, attend to this important matter im-
mediately .' It is necessary, to entitle youto vote,
that you bo assessed ten days before the election. —

You have no limo to lose, as the State and Coun-
ty election will take place on the 12th of October.
Mr. Andrew Robert? is the Assessor for Carlisle
Borough.

Hon. Joel D. Danner, of Gettysburg,has received,
(he Democratic nomination for Congress In his
District. lie has to contend against fearful odds—-
but ifany man in all that region can boar aloft our
glorious banner to victory, he's the one to do It
Danner’s a whole-souled noble hearted Democrat,
•ad deserves (o bo elected.

The Conferees of the Luzerne District have nomi
naled, unanimously, Colonel 11. D. Wriqiit as the
Democratic candidate for Congress.

Pennsylvania Railroad.—The Pittsburg Post
•ays the remainder of the Western Division of the
Pennsylvania Railroad will bo opened for travel early
in November next 1 thus completing a continuous
railroad from Pittsburg toPhiladelphia, in connection
with the Allegheny Portage B^ilway.

Just Like thru.—'The Boston Post says •' Uio
Scott commilloo nl Washington, circulated at the
North, by moans ofCongressional franks, one han
dred thousand copies of UioEra, llio Abolition paper
at Washington, with an article to prove dial I’icncc
is a pro-slavory man." Senator Smith, or Connecti-
cut, Is the honoroMe worthy wlio is at the head of
that business. There are plenty of counter/silers in
our Penitentiary who are not a whit baser
than that same Truman !

Porr.orviot Stamped Enveujpib.—The Post-office
Department, under the late Act of Congress Inregard
lo post routes, is about to issue stamped envelopes*
(he use of which, either through (ho regular post, or
by private hand, will be recognized as legal end
regular. This will prove a convenience lo parties
writing for the packets and rail trains to the latest'
moment.

During the recent election in Montgomery county,
Ala., (here were forty. two dollars collected in (lie
l>0» labelled * One dime to the memory of Washing,
too," which la tobe applied to tbo erection of the
Washington Monument.

Ol*Bull,the groat violinist, lias purchased 120.
000 (tores ofland in Poller county. Pennsylvania,for
Ibepurpose offounding thereon a colony of his Nor.
wgelan Countrymen. The vanguard of tho enterprise
consisting of thirty hardy looking men, have already
•rcimd at Coudersport, in that county.

CAS TUB PEOPLE BE BOUOUTI
Tli e Federalists think they can. Wo notice in j

nearly every call for a Whig meeting, that a bribe i*
hold out to those who will condescend to attend.—
For instance, when tho Federalists of this county
attempted to got up a Harvest Homo Celebration,
they advertised that the dinner and also the “refresh,
menls,'* (m : brandy, gin, whisky, hard*cidor, &*v)
would bo furnished “ without charge" to all who
would consent to attend the meeting 5 Still the meet*
ingwaa a most complete failmo. Even tho free din-
ner and refreshments was not a sufficient inducement.
Tho people would not attend the Scott meeting.

fn Lancaster county— that hot bed of Wu» light ,
rwemrrsra—on attempt was made last week to got
up a Slate mass meeting of the friends of Scott, but
like all other similar attempts the people would
not attend, and another grand failure was the conse-
quence. In their call for this mooting the Committee,
as usual, hold out bribes to those who would attend.
Tho faro on tho railroad free; dinner free; and a
splendid prize banner, to coat $lOO, to the township
or borough sending tho largest delegation in proper*
lion to the Whig vole. Notwithstanding all these
efforts, however, the meeting was a most miserable
affair, and amounted almost to a completefailure.—
A few hundred office-seekers from Lancaster, Har-
risburg end Philadelphia made up this “grand do
monslralion.” ThoWhig papers are careful to make
no mention of tho number present at this last grand
failure, but wc have heard from a reliable scarce, that
the highest estimate of those present was some 1500.
And this meeting was gal up as an off-set lo tho

I Reading Democratic meeting, which numbered its
20,000.

A Wing paper on ear tabic, from Now York, con
tains a call for a Scott meeting, and an offer of a
banner, the cast of wb'cb 2s to bo Jioe hundred dol.
lara, to the Whigs of the county sending the largest
delegation ! The delegations arc to travel on tho

rail roads and steam boats free of charge, and a
grand free dinner is tobo served up fur tho hungry
to partake of. Everything is to bo free.

Now, wo would ask, wno finds tlie uonkv to do
frny tho expenses of these Scott meetings ? It costs
thousands of dollars to got up these gatherings, and
yet everything is paid for by one man, who nets as
financier and treasurer. Has part of the Gulphin
and Gardiner swindles been appropriated for polil-
ical purposes? It would seem so, for, beyondques
lion, a very largo fund has been raised in some
way. When Democrats gel up meetings every one
attending has to contribute liis share to defray ex-
ponses. Wo have noGalpliin fund to resort to, nor
do Democrats dcsiro to have—wo have no Govern,
menl money to use for political purposes, but every
man has to poy his own expenses.

Democrats, prepare to moot ilia Galphiniics—those
plunderers of tho Treasury, whooro now using their
ill-gotten gains in an effort to elevate Scott to the
Presidency. They can well afford lo spend thous-
ands upon thousands lo cleat their candidate, for
they have robbed the people’s trcosory.ond will con-
llnuo their plundering system, should they bo success-
ful. Lot Democrats go lo work, therefore, and put
down the men who arc attempting, by a free uso of
stolen money, lo place their friend, Gen. Scott in tho
Presidential chai r.

CANDIDATES FOH OFFICE-PRINTINGTICKETS,

Tho Bradford Reporter of last week publishes a
scale of prices, which tho editor says ho charges
candidates for office, foi printing their tickets, viz:
Congress, $25 President Judge, $3O
State Senator, 20 Associate Judge, each, 10
Representatives,each, 15 Register, 10
Sheriff, J 5 Clerk of Courts, 10
Prolhonotary, 15 Co. Commissioner, 10
Treasurer, 10 Prosecuting Attorney, 5

Tho editor of the Rrporfrr publishes this list of
charges “in order lo prevent all misapprehension,
mistake, or dispute," for U is a fuel that some candi-
dates, whether successful or not, dislike paying a
printer’s bill, especially after the election.

Wo hove adopted the above as our scale of prices,
and wo hereby give notice to the candidates accor.
dingly. Every fall wo arc at a very heavy expense
for printing tickets, for which wo seldom receive a
red cent. We have determined to submit to this
imposition no longer. Wo cannot, In jusl Ico to our-
self end family, afford to “work for nothing snd find
ourselfand wo are unable to ace why the expenses
and labor should devolve entirely upon the editor of
the party paper. The coal for printing the tickets
roust bo defrayed by somebody, and wo think the can-
didalcs arc theproper persons to pay the debt. Certain
it is, toe loiii not. Wo arc willing to contributefour 1
times as much as any one else. as our share toward
liquidating party expenses, but wo cannot,and will
not hereafter, pay debts that justly and honestly be-
long to otlici? Wo arc (na indeed is every parly
editor,) at a constant expense for political purposes.
Perhaps mmy of our readers do not know, and ifthey
did, do not ore, that priming tickets for Stale offi-
cers is a gratuitous business, being done, as is much
(of our labor, “for the good of the parly.” So, also,
for Electors for President and Vico President. Those
expenses necessarily belong to the party editor
Even (hose who are anxious for office and emoluments
under the Stale or National Government, could not
think of taking this expense of 820 or $25 on (hem
solves. The party editor must do it, for no one else
will. Wo say wo have adopted the above as our
acalo of pnyos for printing tickets, and wo shall
rigidly adhere to those terms. Ifany of the candi-
dates are dissatisfied wilii our terms, they arc at
perfect liberty to procure their tickets elsewhere.

“GREAT MOSS IH SOUTH MIDDLETON.’)

Under (he above caption the Herald of last week
publishes a communication, which purports to h ovc
been written by a Democrat who “was an officer of
a Democratic meeting held at the public house of
Snyder Ruploy, in Paportown, on the 4lli insl.,” the
proceedings of which wo published in our paper two
weeks since, This correspondent of the Herald says
that no resolution in favor of the Democratic County
Ticket was'‘entertained by the mooting,” and that
bo was surprised to find a resolution endorsing the
ticket published. Ho says also that the President'
Vice P/tsidcnts, Secretaries end many others who
participated at (hat meeting, “will not support the
Democratic ticket,''

Wo pronounce (ho assertions above false in every
particular. It is false (hat a resolution in favor of
tho ticket was not offered. It was road, with tho
other resolutions, and adopted unanimously. It is
false that the officers of that meeting arc opposed to
the ticket, and the scribbler for the Herald (no doubt
a Whig of Carlisle,) convlols himself of falsifying,
for ho says that Judge 6tuart(who was first Vice
President of the meeting,)“undertook to pul tho
ticket through,” bat failed In tho attempt! The
statement of the Herald's correspondent is a fabric*,
lion from beginning (oond—a lie, manufactured from

I (lie whole cloth, and Is so pronounced by ovary De.
mocrat who attended tho meeting at ftuploy's.

Washington Union.—Tho Union is certainly
the abloat and host conducted Democratic paper in
tbo United Stales. Every Democrat should sub-
scribe for It.

“All tui« Intelligence.”—A Texas Whig edi-
tor, in speaking of the Whig candidate for Vice
President, says—“Mr. Graham is well known to
tho Ulorary world as the accomplished editor of
Graham's Magazine, one of llio best literary works
published In America V* Hold ourbuttons !

WHIG EDITORS OP PENNSYLVANIA!
Ifyou want to save tabor* turn to (ho fileifof (bo

Locofoco papers published in your • toWnjind you
will find editorials and the proceedings of'.meetings
whore Scott is praised in the highest and* strongest
language ofeulogy,—Pa. Telegraph, . 3.

Well, there is some truth iu the above* molwlih*
standing it is the assertion ofa Federal pasr, Bo-
ring tho Mexican war Democratic editors dkT praise
Scott for his successful battles ; ami the ({Federal
papers at the same lime, (the Telegraph mijlji have
stated,) abused him Jibes pick-pockot, ond'opplicd
to him all sorts of epithets,shch as “(Ac
innocentchildren," a “journeyman
Federal orators expressed the hope that'Sdp(C>apd
tho troops under him might bo wolcomo£;'hy. Iho
Mexicans “ with bloody hands to hospitahU graves ,"

and Federal editors endorsed (his treasonable and
wicked sentiment, and publWied (ha speech that
contained it, and commended it to their readers !
There was treason in our laod at that time, and tho
prominent leaders of Federalism from Maine to
Georgia conspired to give “ (id and comfort” to the
Mexicans. Federal editors and orators booamo bold
in the disscmminalion of treasonable sentiments, and
thus encouraged tho Mexicans to continue tho war
much longer than it would have been continued had
not this oncooragment been {Won them. Then it
was that Democrats called coalings for the purpose
of rebuking traitors at home, and at the same time
to “ praise” our bravo troops engaged in a foreign
war, and thus encourage thoh and hold up their
hands. Democrats, unlike lie Whigs, were not
callous to the hardships our bravo troops wore sub-
jected to, but sympathized with, and spoke words
of encouragement to them. This was tho course of
the Democratic party at that lime, tad redounds to
Us honor. Wo did bold mootings, and ao did tho
Federalists. The object of our mootings was to

encourage the American troops—tho object of the
meetings of our opponents was to preach treason
and give “oid and comfort” to tho Mexicans. —

Which parly is worthy of being considered the most
patriotic ? And because tho Democratic poHy pur-
sued this course, the Harrisburg Telegraph and
other Federal organs would now attempt to make
political capital from this circumstance! How like
Federalism 1

MEETING AT KINGSTOWN
Tliq meeting by iho Democrats of Silver Spring,

ul Kingstown, on Saturday last, was a largo and cn-
ilhusiasiic gathering. A very beautiful hickory polo,
'll5 feel high,'was crccud, from iho lop of which la o

streamer containing llic names of our noble candi-
dates. Ttio mocling was addressed for near two
hours by W. 11. Miller, Esq., Dr. W. W Dale, and
W. J. Shearer, Esq., of Carlisle, whoso remarks were
listened lo with marked attention. Let the good
work go on—lot the fire continue lo burn brightly,
and we will carry our County Ticket by a good ms*
jotilj. Wo entreat our Democratic brnthron ihro«gh-
out the county to bo up and doing,and wobog'lhhm 1
tu utßcatn at) petty disappointments and bickerings
and to unite in one solid phalanx in favor of the
whole ticket.

Den. Stoll on nn Electioneering Tour!
The Federalists arc frightened almost lo death,

and as a last resort, they have sent out their can-
didate, Gen. Scott, on an electioneering lour lo (he
west! On his route he stops at every town and
village, and makes one of bis learned speeches to
his “Irienda and fellow citizens.” In every one
of these speeches he is very particular to boast of
the battles ho has fought for his country, and the
sacrifices he has made, but says not a word in re-
gard to the principles he adheres to. Ho refuses
to give his views in regard to the Compromise,
the Tariff, the Public Lands, and other national
questions. Nor has ho informed ua in his trashy
little speeches whether or not he is still opposed lo |
the naturalization of all foreigners, anfl srt/r infa-
vor of the Alien and Sedition Law, (ho Bankrupt
Law, and a United States Bank. No, he says
not a word on these subjects, but confines himself
entirely to battles and battle fields, camp fires,
gunpowder, blood, gas, and (hander! A bright
candidate, indeed, for the highest office in Iho gift
of the American people.

While Gen, Scott is travelling the country, beg-
ging for voles, Geo. Pierce remains at homo, reso-
lutely declining the invitations of his friends, and
avoiding all public display. This is the difference*
between the two men.

Death Warrant Signed Gov. Bigler lias
signed the death warrant of Blaise Skupinaki, who,
it will be recollected, was convicted "in Philadel-
phia several months since for assisting intho mur-
der of the lad, Jacob Lehman. MatthlaaiSkupin-
ski, brother of Blaise, was executed a few weeks
since, having been convicted on the same 1charge.
The cxcclion of Blaise will take place oo Friday,
the sth of November,

Trie Japan Expedition.—lt ia rumored ifjal the
proposed expedition to Japan, under Commodore
Perry, will bo abandoned, at least for the present—-

the Govornmotrt not being üblo to spare a sufficient
numberof vessels to justify the undocking,

Woman’s Wit —As Judge Douglass was returning
from the Reading Convention, ho full asleep io the
oar, while seated near a iady with whom ho had
been conversing. She drew her scissors and was in
the ad of trim roing one of his long locks, when ho
opened his eyes and asked—“ What arc you doing t”
‘Only playing the part of Delilah, and shearing the
Oianl"—was the quick reply.

Maine Election.— Tho Liquor question in Maine,
has completely upset the organization of the old
parties. Consequently weare not surprised at the
defeat, on the popular vote, of Governor Hubbard,
the Democratic candidate, who is to favor of the
“Maine Law." There w«i another Democratic
candidate in the Hold, who was opposed to 1), and
received more than 20,000 votes in the Slate. Three
Democrats and throe Whigs are elected to Congress
Maine losing ono member by the notv apportionment
The Democrats have a small majority on jointballot
in the Legislature, who will therefore'elect a Demo-
cratic Governor, there being no choice by the people-

Vermont Election.— When tho Whiff* fall to
carry Vermont, aa they have done at tlio roconi elec-
tion, their QDuao moat bo hopeless. Returns from
216 town*, show that Fairbanks, the Whiff candid-
alo for Governor, la defatted by the people. Ninety-
slx Whig and oighty.thrdo Democratic Reprsaorua-
tlvoa bio elected; and/probably twenty.five Whig
Senators, tofive Domotirate. Messrs. Meoiiau and
Tract,Whigs, are elected to Congress; and Sadin
Whig, is defeated.

The whig meeting at Erie, on the 10th Inst., was
a miserable failure,as wo learn fiom the Observer,
ofSaturday. Although extensive artangomonts had
been made for an impionao Crowd, end largo delega-
tions worg expected from oil Hie surrounding (owns

and counties, yet, after all,not moro^ccmlo ■' wore
present than DanRloo’s circus would' ln a
few days’notice I Why don't Gon. Scott ;|-pslgn,
so that he may no longer distract the whig party 7

A Military Encampment will bo held In Chambers
burg on the first Tuesday ofOctdbor next.

lion. Henry A. Muhlenberg hat boon nominated
far Congress by tho Democracy of Berks County.

Silver Spring Aroused!

AgrcuUo to notice, a'largo and respectable num-
ber of tho Democrats of Silver Spring township, as-
sembled at Kingstown on Saturday last, for the
purpose of ercctlnga Pierce and King polo.- After
which.tho mooting was organized by the election of
Geo. H. Bucher, Esq, Chairman, and Francis
Eckels, Esq., Peter Philips, Robert Giffin, Peter
Kissinger, Samuel Fought, Daniel Spldlu, John
Jacobs, John Trimble, John Cooper, John Swartz,
Heniy Rinehart, Henry Irvin, William Williams,
Vice Presidents'; ondC. B. Harmon, John' Corns, A.
Miller, Jiicdb Shorts, D.E. Kost, Geo. Sholleharumor,
Samuel Williams, John Stoup, Simuol Hess, and W.
B. Slevcson, Secretaries.

On motion, Dr. James McCulloch, H. A. Longs*
dorf, Peter Y. Harmon, 3. D. Kost, and Goo. Trimble,
wore appointed a committee to draft and report res-
olutions for tho consideration of tho mooting.

In tho absence of tho committee, the meeting was
addressed in a very able manner by W. H. Miller,
Esq., Dr. W. W. Dale, and Wm. J. Shearer, Esq-
Tho speeches were well received, and left a very
favorable impression. A few pertinent and well
limed remarks weto then made by tho chairman,
Mr. Bucher, in which ho particularly referred to
tho model administration of Gov. Bigler, Ac.

Tho committee on resolutions, through their chair
man, Dr. McCulloch,reported the following preamble
and resolutions, which wore adopted unanimously :

Whereas, wo esteem it our privilege and duty to
express publicly on suitable occasions our opinions
on the questions that divide the political parties of
tho present election campaign and oast our influence
in favor of those measures and those men which wo
judge best adapted topromote the welfare of our Stale
and General Governments. Therefore,

Resolved, That the democracy of Silver Spnng
township have no now political creed to propose for
adoption, but adhere closely to tho old democratic
land marks as reiterated and endorsed by the Dom*
ocrutio National Convention which assembled In
Baltimore in Juno laet.

Resolved, That in the person of Gen. Franklin
Piorco, the present democratic nominee for the Pres
idonoy of'the U. S. wo have a man eminently capa-
ble as a civilian,n statesman and warrior, lo prevent
these land marks from being removed or defaced of
which wo have on abundance of illustrations in his
private walk, in his public capacity as a State and
National Legislator, tfnd in his bravery as displayed
ia.llic plains of Mixico.

Resolved, That wo feel highly gratified llml we j
have in prospect tho privilege of casting onr vole for ,
Col. \Vm. U. King, for the Vico Presidency, a man j
who has boon weighed in the balances and found
faithful and true to our country’s weal, lo our coun-
try’s honor. [

Resolved, Thai lion. George W. Woodward, our j
candidate for the Supremo Bench, and Col. William
Hopkins, our candidate for Canal Commissioner, are
men to whom wo can confide those offices severally
with an assurance that their duties will be discharg-
ed witli fidelityand ability.

Resolved, That tho nomination of Win. H. Kurtz
for Congress moots with our entire opprobatioo and
wo will give our cordial support m securing his
election.

Resolved, That Dr. Ira Day and David J. McKee
are men of alerting worth, unsullied democrats and
well qualified torepresent the county of Cumberland
a« Slain liqitUUlnr*. _

iiesoleed, That the ticket with tho name of Goo.
Franklin Piorco at the head and ending with George
Z. Dcnlz, will be supported by tho united democracy
ofSilver Spring township.

Resolved, That tho proceedings of thia mocling
bo published in the Democratic papers of Carlisle.

For the Volunteer.

THE MECJIANICSBUBC INSTITUTE.
This seminary of learning, situated in Mechan-

ics burg, Cumberland county, Pa., has been in suc-
cessful operation during the last two years. At
the close of the first year it passed into (he hands
of its present able principal, the Rev. Joseph S.
Loose, a gentleman of unquestionable qualifica-

and an extensive experience in leaching.—
Under his judicious auspices it has arisen to a po-
sition of honorable rivalship with its sister institu-
tions, and from present prospects and advantages,
bids fair, ore long, lo stand on a basis wild the
first institutions of its claims in the land.

| The permanency of this institution is no longer
problematical—thirty-fivehundred dollars being
luuUacrihnd for the erection ofa suitable edifice.

The second annual Exhibition of this institution
camo off on Friday evening, August 27th, in the
Methodist Church, which was filled to overflow-
ing. The whole performance was very good, all
having acquitted themselves with honor. The
music, both vocal and instrumental, was most ex-
cellent, and well calculated to reflect honor on Hs ;
performers, Several original essayswere road by
the young ladies, all of which were highly com-
mendable. An anniversary dialogue was spoken,
which not umneriloriously elicited loud peals of
applause from the audience. There were several

I original orations, one or two of which would have
done no dishonoi to a junior.
| 1 would particularly make honorable mention of
the original poem, subject, “Dreams of Youth,”
by J. M. Titzrl. The literary w.otld will doubt-
less agree with mo (should this poem ever reach
its scrutinizing eye) in saying it is a production
of no ordinary merit. Aouicola.

Fatal Rencounter in Nurtu Carolina — A ten-

counter occurcd at Wodcsburough, (N. C ) on the
23d ult., between W. W. Boyd and Martin J. Pick-
ed, in which the latter was twice shot by (he former,
with (wo different pistols Thu ball of the first pis-
tol did not inflict a mortal wound ; that of the second
did; and Col- Pickett languished in intense pain
and agony, until the morning of the 24th, when ho
died. Mr. Doyd bus been committed to jiil to await
Ills trial for ilia act.

W-IJ-I-G.—The initials of the words Wo llopo
In Gunpowder.

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.
Philadelphia, Sept. 22.

Flour and Meal.— Flour —The Flour market is
dull, sales of fresh ground for export ut 64 37J-—
Extra Flour is held of 81 G2£ as 4 87j}. Rye Flour
—A email solo si 83 87 J. Corn Meal—Last sales
at $3 50 a 83 75.

Grain.— Wheat —There Is little wheat offering
Sales of good new Southern red at U6c, and 5000
bushels of old Pcnna. White sold at 102c, afloat. A
ealo of South. Rye was made at 72c. Corn—Sales
of yellow o( 70c, afloat. Oatt—Aro steady ut 35c
for Southern.

Whiskey— Sales of bids, and blids. at 24 Jc.

Cattle ilfar&ct.—The offerings of DcofCattlo for
the week, wore about 1400 head, Reeves—Are sel-
ling at from 87 to 88 per 100 lbs. Hogs—There were
about 800 in market, tnd sold from 86 00 to 8B 25
poi 100 lbs. Cows—Thoro wore about 150 in mar-
ket, at prices ranging from 812 00 to 840 00. Sheep
and Lambs—The former from 82 00 to $4 00—the
latter from 81 50 to82 50,accordingly to quality.

Silver Spring Awake!

Rally, Freeman, Rally 1
A meeting of tho Democracy of Silver Spring and

tho adjoining townships will be hold at Mechanics.
ouna, on Saturday, October 2d, to which all the
frlonda of Pierce end King aro respectfully invited.
Distinguished speakers from a distant are expected,
whoso names will bo announced hereafter. The
meeting will organize at 1 o’clock, P. M. Up Dem-
ocrats, up, and at the enemy !

By order of the Committee of Arrangement.

RALLY! RALLY! RALLY!

11 THE BEUNT’MSTKIOT” ADAINONFIBE!
• A Democratic Meeting and Polo raising will Jake
E tco near Beecher's saw mill, (Burnt District,) inhekinson township,on Saturday afternoon, tho 2doj'Sc lQ^or' o’clock, Tho Democrats of tiroadjoining townships in tills and Adams county, arocordially Invited to attend, and aid In fiirllioringtheinterests of Pierce, King, Woodward. Ilopkms, and
the County Ticket. Several prominent speaker* willbo present and address the mooting. Turn outDemocrats, in your strength. MANY.

3*T avvf a#e#.
On tbe 19th inst., by Rev. Adam Height, Mr

Henry Yost, of Upper Allen Township, to Miss
Mary Elizabeth Sponslkr, of Sbopherdslown.

On tho same day, by the same, Mr. Reuben S.
Roth, ofLower Allen Township, to Miss Anna M.
Ruff, of Hampden Township.

Death#.
On tho 15lh inst., at New Cumberland, Mr. Robert

R. Church, in tho 25ih year of his ago.
On the 3d inst., Mrs. Annetta C. Youno, wife of

Dr. R. G. Young, of Hampden Tp. in the 34th
year of her ogo.

At Harrisburg, on Friday morning last, Co! Rich*
ard M. Crain, first Clerk in the Surveyor General's
office, aged aboat 70 years.

[Col, C. was formerly a citizen of Cumberland
county, and was highly respected by all who knewhim.}

Mount Joy Academy.
Mount Joy, Lancaster County, Pa.

THE winter session of this Institution tvillcom-
mence on the first Tuesday of November. The

elementary nnd higher English branches, Mathe-
matics, and Languages are thoroughly taught.

For circulars containing references, terms, &c.,
address the Principals.

Sept S3. 1852—Gt

E. L. MOORE,
J. W. SIMONTON.

Auditor’s Notice.
THE undersigned, Auditor appointed by the

Orphans’ Court of Cumberland county, to distri-
bute the assets la the hands of Adam Bitner, ad-
minislrator of John Lucas, deceased, toand among
the respective creditors, hereby gives notice to allpersons interested, that he will attend for that pur-pose at tho public house of John M'Cord, in Car-lisle, on Thursday, tho 2lsl day of Octobe'r next,
at 10 o’clock, A. M., when and where they mayattend if they think proper.

JOHN GOODYEAR, Jr.
Sept 23, 1852—3 t

Andilor’s Notice.

THE undersigned Auditoi, appointed by tho Or-
phans’ Court of Cumberland county, to makedistribution of the assets in the bands of Christian

Tilzel, administrator of John M. Smith, alias Mono-
smith, Ulo of Hampden township, deceased, among

, the creditors of said decedent, hereby gives notice
; that ho will attend to tho duties of his appointment
on Friday the 15th day of October next, at 10 o’-
[ cljck A. M., nt his office in Shiremanstown, when

, and whore oil parties interested may attend and
present their claims if they think proper.

Sept 23, 1852—41
W. D. SHOOP, Auditor.

NOTICE.

TO tho Heirs ond Legal Representatives of Joseph
Culp, lute of the borough of Shippensburg, de-

ceased.
Take notice that by order of tho Orphans’ Court

of Cumberland county, I will hold an inquest lo di-
vide, part or volue tho real estate of said deceased,
on Friday the 15th day of October next, on the
premises In said borough, at 1 o’clock P. M., whenend where you may attend if you think proper.

DAVID SMITH. Sh’ff.
Sheriff’s Office, Carlisle, Sept 23, 1852—3 t

Wood Wanted,

WANTED by tho subscriber, at his brick yard,in Carlisle, 200 cords of Oak Wood, &. 50cords of Pine, to bo delivered during, the coming
winter or early in tho spring. Tho cash will be
paid for tho wood when delivered.

PETER SPAHR.September 2-9, 1852—it

FALL GOODS.
subscriber is now opening a full and genera)

X assortment of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, con-sisting of
Lupin's superior French Bombazines,

** “ French Mcrinocs,
Cashmere and Mouslin do Lump Bege,
I igured Mous. do Laities of superior quality.
Alpacas of various qualities.
Ginghams and Calicoes, Domestic and CantonFUnnels of nil grades.
I hibcl and Boy State Shawls, Cloths, Cassimcres,SaUincts, Kentucky Jeans, with a general assort-

met of Ladies and Gentlemen's wear.
GEO W HITNER.September 23, 1852.

Elitcii Bagging.
JUST received 4 pieces of superior all Lir.en Bog-

ging. suitable for Fuimcts and Millers, and at n
icduccd price.

Sept 23. GEO W HITNER.
Bonnot Ribbons, &c.

A FULL assortment of handsome Bonnet and
Neck Ribbons, Embroideries of various kind*.,

such as Flouncing, French Collars, Cambric and*
Swiss Edftings and Inscrlings, black and white La-
cos, kid and silk Gloves, silk Buttons, Gimps andBraids of various kinds and newest styles for dresstiiramings, with many other fancy articles just
opened by Geo W Hitncr.

September 23.

Ahead of all Competition !
FALL & WINTER GOODS.

A RNOLD & LEVI again come tho public
XI. with a tremendous stock of Goods at prices so
low that will ustonibh ovory ono. To the vigilant
as well us tho victors belong the spoils. Coll soon
ns the cheap goods we oro now olforing cannot re-
main long on hand. Ladies come immediately and
moke yam selections while the assortment is good.
Our stock of Dress Goods consists of Black andPancy Dross Silks, Plain and figured Cashmeres
and Dolnlnos, Muslin Do Bcgc, twilled PersianCloths, Mcrinocs, Alpacas, Tarantella Cloths, &c.

Shawls.
Ourslock of BhavHs is large and complete, com.

prising every variety of Shawls and varying inprico
from 3?4 ocnls to $2O.

Ribbona / Rtabona !

In Bonnot Ribbons we hovo a very largo assort-
ment of tho latest styles, and lowerin price than can
ho purchased elsewhere.

Wo have a beautiful assortment of Embroideries,
such as Colfuis, Gulfs, Chiinczotls, Jaconotl and
Swiss Edgings and Jnsertings.

In Men’s wear wo have a groat vnricly of goods,
such os Cloths, Cussimorea, Sattinctls, Joans, Vest-
ings, &o.

Shirta and Draiorra.
Wo have of all qualities of Silk, Merino and Cot-

ton, which wo will soil very low.
September 23, 1852.

CARPETS. A largo stock of three ply Ingrain
and Vonition Carpets, Mattings ond Oi/ Clothe.

For sale by ARNOLD &, LEVI.
September 23.

BLANKETS, a largo assortment for sulo by
Arnold &c Levi.

Sept 23.

A BEAUTIFUL assortment of embossed TableCovers, for salo by
Sept 20. -ARNOLD & LEVI.

Bacon Hums.

A CHOICE article, just received and for ealo bvWoodward & Schmidt. J

September 23.
lilackorcl,

BOSTON Mockorol (now) Non. 1, 2 ond 3, InliotroU mid hnlf barrels, lust received and forsolo by WOODWAiID & SCHMIDT.September S3.

Liverpool Suit.
fifin Sa?k?. G 'o“n'> Allnra Soil, full srio.imnor-U' *\J tod direct, for salo by

BePl 23. WOODWAiID & SCHMIDT.
Guano,

15 -Tr®r P.rV
by

nGU“ n0’N- '• jUB‘ ,CC°iVCj

September a3 WOODWABI> * SCHMIDT'

SHERIFF’S SAXES. /

BY virtue of sundry wills of Venditioni Exflon-as and Levari Facias,issued oat of the Cduri
of Common Pleas of Cumberland county, and to
me directed, 1 will expose to sale by public ven-due or outcry, at the Court House, in the Borough
of Carlisle,' on Saturday the 16th day of October,
1852,at 10 o’clock, A. M., the following describedReal Estate, viz:

A lot of Ground situate in the Borough of Car-
lisle, bounded by the Public Square on (he north,
Liberty alley and other property of R. Snodgrass
on the east, Wm, M. Biddle, Esq., on tho south,
and Hanovqr street on the west, containing *29 feet
in breadth in front and 9 feet in breadth.in rear,
more or less, and extending back'to said alley,
having thereon erected a Targe two etory Stone
Houao, with Back-buildings, &0., attached.

Also, a lot of Ground situate in the Borough of
Carlisle, bounded by Liberty alley on the north, a
lot of Hon. J. B. Gibson on the east, James Arm.
strong on the south, and Thomas Brown and W.
M. Biddle, Esq., on the west, coniaihing 60 feet
in front and 150 feet in depth, more or loss, having
thereon erected a large Stone Honse,&c. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of Robert
Snodgrass.

Also, a Lpt of Ground situate in tho borough of
Carlisle, containing 31 feet in breadth and 340
feet in depth, more or less, bounded by Pomfret
street on tho north, and a lot of Charles Boulz on
the weal, A. Barnet on the east, and Chapel alley
on the north, having thereon erected a one and a
half story Frame House, Stable, &o. Seized and
taken in execution os the properly of-John Harder.

Also, a tract of Land, situate In the Borough of
Carlisle, containing 6± acres, more or lees, bound-
ed by theTrindle Spring road and lands ofLevfis
Winan, J. Holmes, J. Zugand others.

Also, a tract of Land, situate in the townshij)of
North Middleton, containing 155 acres and 120
perches, more or less,’ bounded by the Sferreu’s
Gap road, the Conudoguinet creek, and lands of
George Wise, A. Noble, W. NatcHor and others,
having thereon erected a two story Log House,
Log Barn, &c. Seized and taken in execution as
(he property of David Grier.

Also, a tract of Land, situate in South Middle-
ton township, containing 2 acres, more or less,
hounded by lands of B. Kaufman on the west, 0.
Leidig on the oast and south, and Christian Herr
on tho north, having thereon erf-cted a two story
Log House, a Cooper Shop, Stable, &o. Seized
and taken in execution as the property of Jonathon
IlofTcrt.

Also, a Lot ofGround, situate in Mnnroo town-
ship, containing 2 acres, more or Ipps, bounded by
lands of John Beltzhnover, - - - Westfall, U. K.
Shepley and others, having thereon erected a one
and a half story Log House, Frame Stable, &c.—
Seized and taken in execution as the property of
Daniel Bubb.

Also, a Lot of Ground, situate in the bb’rough of
New Cumberland, being No. 169 in the plan of
said borough, containing 50 feet in breadth and 160
fret in depth, note or less, bounded by a lot of
John G. Miller on the east, an alley on the sooth,
a vacant lot on the west, and Bridge street on (hr

north, having thereon erected n two story Frame
Weatherboardcd House and Kitchen, and a Sta.
ble. Seized end taken In execution as the proper*
ty of Hiram Haniz.

Also, a tract of land situate in Frankford town-
ship, containing 15 acres, more or less, bounded
by lands of Peter Myers, Christian Failor, Ma-
thias Comry, Martin's heirs and others, havingthereon erected a two story Lrg House, a LogDarn, &c. Seized and taken in execution as the
property of Lewis Oatrum.

Also, all that portion of a tract of land that is in
the possession of Henry Musser, situate in Frank-
ford township, bounded by lands of John Mintzer,
Benjamin Burkholder, Marlin Mowry, William
Alter, the Conodoguinel creek, and John Doner,containing 106 acres, more or less, it being a pan
of a larger traolof land that was mortgaged by Julio
Musser to Jacob Musser.

All to bo sold by
DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff.Sheriff’s Office, Sept 2.1, 1852,

Assignee’s Sale of Beal Estate,
undersigned, Assignees of A. F. Wolf, willJ. offer at public sale, in the borough of Shlppens-

burg, Cumberland county, on Saturday, October 16,1853, at 10 o’clock A, M., the following real estate,
viz;

No. 1. A Lot of Ground, situate near the Centro
JlgprA and business port cf said borough, where

on is creeled a iwo glory BRICK dwell
l>n g HOUSE, ST A DLE, and other out-

No. 2. A Lot of Ground, situate in said Borough,
whereon is creeled on IKON FOUNDRY, together
with one Steam Engine, one large and one small
Turning Lathe, on extensive assortment of Patterns,

comprising Cook Stoves, Nino pinto Stoves of vari*
ous sizes, Mill Saws, Mill ond Plough Patterns, and
Wooden and Iron Flask Patterns. Tbb above pto-
pcrly is in excellent condition, ond the Foundry al
picsem is in full operation.

No. 3. FiVo Lots of Ground, containing in all
about IS Acres, adjoining suit] DoroogH. 7'hrwt
Lots arc inferior to none about the town, and will
bo sold separate.

For particulars call on either of the undersigned,
in Shipponeburg.

JACOB HECK.
BENJAMIN DUKE.

, A'teigntea of A. F. Wolf.
Sopt 23, 1862—At

FAN® F«R SAFE,
In pursuance of the last will and testament of

Joo. Moure, deceased, the undersigned will oiler fflpublic sale, on (ho promises, on Thursday ihuSHstday of OCTOBER. 1852, the following describedreal estate of said deceased, situate in Fnirview
township, York co.,nn the road leading from Lowif-
borry to Edinburg, about two miles from the funner
place, vii: A Farhi containing about

150 AORES,
of Valley Land, with a duo proportion thereof coV'
ored with lino Timber. The improvements are a

i largo two story STONE DWELLINGggjTT|T^HOUSE, with basement; a LOG TENBM|||kANT HOUSE,a largo BANK BARN,
£bSSSSB Wagon Sheds, Corn Cribs,&c. There
in u largo Apple Orchard, ond a variety of other
fruit trees on the premises. In short this is one of
(ho best situated and moat desirable forma in lbs
neighborhood.

Also, a tract of land adjacent to the above, coo-
laining about

54 ACRES,
having thereon the necessary building*. A con-
aidurablo portion of tills tract is firal ‘rate Clicsmit
Timber land, and will bo divided to suit purchaser*.
The above described property odjolnsJtandu uf John
Hatton, Jacob Hart, John Moore, Esq, Daniel Kona
and olhora. Aa those inclined to purchase will no
doubt previously view the premises, a further de-
scription is unnecessary.

At tbo same time will bo offered about 1G acres
of prime Clioeul limber land, convenient to tbe forim

For further information call on Iho. euiscriber
residing 3 miles west of Carlisle, Pa., or on Jon.
Moore, E«q.t near iho farm. '• '

Sale tocummenco at 10 o’clock on said day, wbon
Iho terms will bo mado known by

HENRY HITNER.J&rV.
Sept. 23,1852—4w..

Real Estate at Public Sale*
On SATURDAY, the IG<A of October, 1852.

WILL bo sold at public sa'o, on the promises in
Kingstown,Cumborlandiountyajolofgrouad,

ailuaio in said place, having (hereon erected a two
-JLnur -

nli- BRICK HOUSE,, with abasement
and attic story. Also a kitchen, cistern

lailiHHfand pump, together with other Decenary

|
buildings. Solo to commence at 10

i o’clock, on said day when conditions will bo made
known by LEVI MARTIN,

sopl23ts Attorneyfor Itaac lihoadt.
ROCERIEB. . Tea, Coffee,,-Sugar, Molasses.\JC cod ail other articles in the 'grocery lino, all ®f

which are fresh, good and cheap. Now is the lime
for bargains. ARNOLD & LEVI.

. Sept 23.

DOMESTICS, a gonorol assortment of Muslins
Tickings, Chocks, Calicoes,Flancots, and ovciy

tiling olsb in tboir lino
Bojjt 23 ARNOLD * LEVI.


